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AWAY TOMORROW
&Plain Fry May Pitch Maroon

.#4,Contest—Hoopes Replaces
Musser at Third.

Determined to erase the sting of, a
S, shat horn Colgate two weeks ago,thy 'Lion baseball squad left foi Ham-

ilton, N. Y, yesterday morning .1.0
lorntagt the Maroon train to.loy.'Coach

Bezdel.'s nine will attempt to down
the, powerful Spam. aggregation
at Syrneu9e, N. Sr, tomorrow after-
noon.

.Ceptam Rod Pay will probably be
potted against the Colgate batters

.sowhile Hal Stokes may lame the
• mound duty in the Change encounter.
iii.Fry has not walked since the St.Vin-

"cent game and should be in excellent
ieandition In case either he or Stokes

'

'should falter, Al Deßonis will ho
ready to assume the iesponsibility of
'Limping the Lion team in the running

" fPFthe "Haile-cornered" league chain-

Orange Record Impressive '
• i Cliff Slought, who proved a ne-
-, nic ccv to the Lions in the tact Colgate
v f_raint will pcohably fate Penn State

this afternoon In the first eon
test between the It[moon and the Blue

”null'White, Slought entered the game
',.tiii the eighth inning with three Lions
' tieialied on bases. He succeeded in re-
"thing the sole and holding the Penn
'State teals senseless in the ninth.

' Colgate won the game,0-to-84"Syracuse will face the ,Lion bats-

a slots start this season Coach Lew
'Citres team has come forward 'V,-ith
leaps and bound, The Orange has

'adored recent victories over Colgate,
iiarvatd, and Andiei st Either t,ap-

•tam Balslay or Slim Elliott will re-
+.' ceive the pitching wisignment against

the Nittany team
- Although a few of the leading hi,
lIIIMI',=I

„.maered batting slumps m the last
games, the team as a whole has

unmoved its avelage In the twelve
l'ames played to date the Lions have

_ hatted 325, and have sewed 116 runs
, for an avelage of nearly 10 tuns a
' game

Will Oppose Penn
Diedrich has regained his lead mei

hitters with an average
of 307, while Musser is not far be- '
Inn& with 390 - French has baited
.3024. Hobbs, 340, and Saltzman and
Livezey are, both battipsA.7 Died-

Man scoredliiCnry-one
^• season, while Livezey, with =teen,

ry next highest on the list = •

Penn State has mon eight of the'
•t7velvo games played to date,'and five
inora still remain on the schedule Re-

, raining from the Colgate and Syra-
cuse contests, the dmmondmen wilt
oppose Temple here on Wednesday.

• Fislay the squad will jouiney to Phil-
adolphia and engage Pennsylvania in
the thud game between the Lions
and the Quakers this season, and the
lust contest will Penn in any, sport for
an indyinite pei iod Syracuse will
come hole for the final game of the

-season on Alumni Day, June 9

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

STICKMEN TO FACE
TORONTO TUESDAY

Lions Will Play Canadian Team
Here—Encounter Onondaga

Indians Saturday

With two contests yet to be played,
the Lion hull- Ascalon will engage
Toionto unhook oily help at I 10 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon and the Onandayo
Indian twehe Saturday afternoon an
New Beaver field

The Canadian team will engage
New York university and Ciestent
Athletic club of New Yolk berme
meeting the Penn State team The se-
sults of these games Will influence
Coach Ernie Paul in the selection of
a line-up to meet the Toronto stak-
men

After the good showing made by
the reorganized line-up in the West
Point contest last week Coach Paul
will probably continue with the sonic,
mem The defense machine will engage
in an extensive paining mom ain to
combat the individual method of at-
tack used by the Canadians These
playeis use individual stake. orb in
preference to team plays

The attack berths are placed in the
hand of Antonson. Andoson. and
Roth with the probable substitution
of Seubel if his shoulder impica es
Kaiser and Lewis will hold down the
home berths, Joe Web. and Rail
Kaiser in the center and goal posi-
tions respectively, complete t h
twelve

Itegaidiess of the record of Toronto
university in encounteis with Penn
State, the blittany team hopes to
bring victory home for the fist time
against Canadian invade], In Pi2l
and 1923 they succeeded in defeating
Penn State 7-to-1 ,

®CLOTHING 4711ALL
WOOLENS-UPHOLSTERY

MOTH-PROOFED
WITHONE THOTOLLO APPOTATIONOf

CEO LI rd
Rexall Drug Store

Robert J. Miller

If You Want to Dispose of
I, Youi Old Clothes Before

You Leave See

Sam
CallState College Hotel;

Room 205 ,

TO COIIIPETE for IC-IA 2-lItI
Crown Tomorrow

• •

-

Page Plve

Annual Stock Reducing Sale
of

MEN'S SHOES

COLLEGE BOOT' SHOP
- Allen Street

See Our Window.
.

Buy Now

Sliced or Unsliced
e from the same ingredients as
used in your own kitchen.

nner-Franck Baking Co.
BAKERS OF

olsum Products—Dawn Donuts
Delivered fresh daily

at your gl ocei s

7'he rffeetire ov sh d.inft piers of ;o inttsg, as
dtsttSystshtsl bum the melt.; y one, does sot "just
happen" It is the tesult of e w eh,: 7tlonsing, both
vadat sal and ,otethattool, and this! is lost why ne
are 4lieelpi busy

Nittany Printing & Publishing Company
Betneen 'Movies and The Corner

smen Opp

1) Penn State Cindermen Enter
Intercollegiate Contests

At Ilonald Today

Pitted against the plemiel tine]

and field Imam:nen of the nation.
nine Lion under men %till compete to-
day and tninoitow in the hitt-tornth
annual IC-1A cletinpionqliii, to be
held in Hair:lid :Loin. at Coll-
in alge, ?Jay,.

Captain Mobley, Re 1,0,, Merona,r,
Detudti, Maud!, Muse, King, Bach-
man, and Palmer me the Penn State
entne, With Cos and Offenha,m
trot by graduation, Cluck Meronget io
the only mar left on the miund oho

oned -n loot Sears meet
While no ea..tel a team is e petted

to 'dace bate] than thud in the into-
eollegiatc4, Penn State, ugh Paul
R• I,ei. in fon in, hag a good chance of
v. inning the tun-nule 'lace and cap-
turing one of the tluee induideal
title^ conceded in the East

Although the Nanny di,tance ace
ha, comreted outdomn in his tato,
ite event only once thin soling and
then undet straits, his indoor
record of 0 22 established at the in-
timr chammenouns in Match is the
best inthtulual pmfoimance of the

If Chick Illcosinger rs at his best, he
1,01 give the leaders plenty of op-
position Dell, det and Meisinget have
crossed the finish litre toctethei ahead
of then rivals in both dual meets tins
-ping Unto, the field plows un-
usually fast they hose a chance of
winning a place at Candnalge

Underclasses To Vie
In Lacrosse Contest
eshmar loon trismen a ill play

th, sophomore team to decade the
class championship tin. afternoon
on the practice held

Bah teams have non one game
each in the 'Morelos% contest The
bonhomie% downed the yearling
Ewe!, 5-to- I m an csti a pen Bid
contest last ueek nhile the plebes
uGn the second game of the +Oll,
4-to-.) Those playing In the class
games will be resini ded n nth ruin-
orals

Hagen, 'linnet up to Makers 10 the
milorn meet, Patte.on, Rooney, am!
Letetmg of Cornell, Estes of Ilat-
‘lllli, and Mosaman of Cabiornia are
the other outstauchog En-
t. les Item the Unnciqt. of Maine
ale also expected to gine a good ac-
coda:, of thtmseltes

LION GOLFERS END
SEASON TOMORROW

11.11 Engage Clinton Countr> Club
flat erg In Informal nil

11. Lock Ilaten

Dan Mu,el in the jatelm, and Red
'Alm Iill in the hamlet Now al e °th-
em possible Lion point IN inner%

COURTMEN MEET
BISONS TOMORROW

Playing in his last dual match of
college wilt, Captain Toot, Panaecion
will lead Penn State's undefeated
bagmen against Clinton Country
club !duvets on the Lock haven
COU"Se at 1.30 o'clock tonaniow at-
teinoon

Sewn—Second String Men
May Pin) Doubles

Playing thee• match of the
season, Penn State's tennis teani mill
afield its racquets against Backnell
on the Varsity waits at 2 ri'Lloth to-
nunroc afteinoon

Pi‘e singles matches and tin dou-
bles contests probably ndl he played,
'although one or the singles englge-
inents may be eliminated Paul limber
will occupy the numbet one position
with Captain Ted Wolfe no the sec-
ond man. Johnny Mitznei mudl be in
his usual place rot the thud singles
mhile Robinson and Glenn Thomson
it ill complete the line-up

Coach Dlnk stover declined that if
the Lion "autumn win the singles
contests, he will useall second sti inn
men in the doubles matches In this
case Glenn Thomson v JI he the only

mho un, ill see sons ice in the
dual engagements

Coach Rutherford mill take noted
golfer , to compete in last math
ero.on, Ponact ion, Brand, M unav,
of sensor, Panacclon, Bi and, Munna%,
and B07(101: one Ruthenfond's chon,
for the first torn matches In the next
ti 'a be has selected Jackson, Cott,
Smith and Struldait to mincheat the
Lions

DELTA CHI DIAMONDMEN
WILL EN MR I. F. FINALS

Aft. defer:tow rout towns to on-;
to. the final , of the Intel Inatelnitvl
b1e.e1..111 tow n noon:. Delta 011 11111:
play tine loud mg. 101111 d Or the um-
test 10111011nt. afternoon,

Thou m portirt adl be de,ndeil 113 a:
•enu-final battle bets onn the Sigma
Phi Alpha innundienen and Tsui
Kapp: Epsilon this afternoon AI Iwunr• LOllt,t bOtWeVII thee teams'
e iulted in a (Lindh .1 Piiilay
neon

Dclt❑ Chi nnn thtough to the final:
in defeating Phi Kappa 'itgnitt, Phi'
iappa, 'Mai.: Nu Pr it in, and Delta ,
het: Sigma Stem i Phi Alpha '

lountc, IS, Kapp I i'ln in the thou ,
num) Mid: 'ran I: tppa Ep.olon nye,'

t
anic Lanilitl t Chi Alpha to until I.tat,
enn-hnal Iciuntl

The Ndtany cool mien should have
little ,ht'h ultt in downing the Ilisons
Euelll,ll net Gettysbm g covelal
u eel, ago told lust (3-to-1 Penn
State's tacqueteic played Gettvsbmg
the nest week and defeated the Bul-
lets by the same sun:"

TUXEDOS
For Sale or Rent

at

GERNERD'S
140 Allen St

Clcaning—Pressing—RepAring

Sts 500say gollos ttdl entei the ,
quitlifmng sound of fbe Intocolletm-
alai to be held at the Ora. mont Coon-
My club, Pittsburgh from June Ti un-
til 28 The foot best scones tinned in Iby the Penn. State rein esentatives
mill Senile the fotusnme to battle fat
the title

se Colgate Today; Trackmen To Compete in IC-4A Meet
REKERS WILL RACE

FOR 2-MILE TITLE
CHI OMEG 1 %% ILL ENCOUNTER
\ll'l-NEE IN !LOCKE) 'I OURNE)

Sigma Phi klyi,a, Tan Kappa Epqd„„ Chi. Omega will conte4 ail% Nit

Iln Smni-finalg
Net fin thamino,hip of the women
intei-doiittoiy hoehey toutnament o

4lontlay night at 6 "0 o'Llonl. nn
'ohne, field. The a inning team mill
acetic a nicer !ming cup, the In•t

r ht pi esented to 11 S Unit mu,
can,, in the co-ed

CONVENIENT
WHEN STUDYING

For That Light Lunch

Locust Lane
Sandwich Shop

214 East Nittany Avenue

Gifts and Cards for the Graduate
Special on Sandi!), Tooth Paste with Brush and Holder

All fot

49c
lien Gillette Eta ,ot FREE with Palmolive Shaving Cream,

ColgatiF ShaN mg Cicam or Colgate's Sliming Stick

COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Graduation Photographs
Arc Most Acceptable

-GIFTS-
ARRANGE FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

ThepfaTg sarD
Phone 400 212 E. COLLEGE AVE.
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...in a cigarette it's

0 10.0, LICCLIT &MV6II3TOUCCO CO.

Foßmi
5-. •7::;:`1.."- '..l'

ASTE /
GETTING DOWN to brass tacks, a cigarette
is a smoke—made and bought for your own
enjoyment. di,

But between just something to smoke, and
-er-...,,sri:,; ,„,,,,r.„tobacco character, richness, delicate aroma— ..;, ~„..,SWin short, something to taste—well, that's the ,ft:l)

difference that accounts for Chesterfield's ever-
mounting popularity— '...,, te7re, r

'...-------.'-',,
"TASTE above everything" '*i --------

-..,
..,!.. MlLD—end yet

'' .t3l,*. '', :.
" THEY SATISFY

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS.BLENDED


